
 
 
 
 

Order of Worship 
Sunday May 30, 2021 

GREAT DAY – Spreading Hope   

Worship Music to prepare our Hearts                  

Words of Welcome                               Rev. Dr. Heather Vais  

Organ Prelude: All Hail The Power Of Jesus Name and How   
          Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds                         Maria Lim  

Call to Worship                             Russel Morden & Eva Lewis-Morden  
One: In a world where many feel helpless, We gather to be    
         reminded that our help is in the name of the Lord.  
All:   In a world where many think that there is no hope, we    
         gather to be reminded that our hope is in Christ.  
One: Together we lift our voices to God, our maker and  
         sustainer; The One in whom we hope, The One in  
         whom we trust.  
All:  Together we serve our church and our world sharing    
        God’s love with everyone we meet.   
One: Together we lift our hearts in joyful praise. Come, let     
         us worship God.   

Hymn: Called as partners in Christ’s service           (words below) 

Prayers of Adoration and Confession                    Donna Chapman 

Lord’s Prayer                                                   Rev. Dr. Heather Vais                                           

Assurance of Pardon                                       Rev. Dr. Heather Vais 

Children’s Story                            Emily Hill, Canadian Ministries, PCC  

Prayer for Illumination                                     Suzanne LaFramboise 

Scripture Reading:   2 Kings 4:1-11                                Garth Low  
                                 Jeremiah 32:1-15 
                                 1 Peter 4:8-11      

Introduction and welcome of the Speaker                     Abel Pandy          

Sermon:                       Spreading Hope                           Karen Plater  

                      Associate Secretary of Stewardship and Planned Giving – PCC 

 

Special Music - I'll Walk With God                                 Neil Murray 

Prayer of Dedication                                                       Julie Meek 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession                      Hugh Hibbert 

Closing Hymn: Take my life, and let it be consecrated    (words below) 

The Charge                                                               Marissa Whittle 

Benediction                                                      Rev. Dr. Heather Vais 

Go now in Peace  

Postlude:  From All That Dwells Below The Skies          Maria Lim 

  

Weekly Offerings and Gifts 
To continue to support the church through your regular offerings 
during this pandemic there are several options available to do so. 

Offerings can be mailed (address below) or dropped off at the 
church mail slot in the old wooden doors to the right of the 
entryway any time.   
You may also donate on-line at Canada Helps through our 
web site at www.tpchurch.net  or directly to Canada Helps.Org 
at https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/thornhill-
presbyterian-church/ 
Pre-Authorized Debit (PAR) If you are interested in joining the 
PAR program contact Stephanie at the church. 

Thank you for your support! 
Thornhill Presbyterian Church 

271 Centre St. Thornhill ON   L4J 1G5 

 Thank you for worshiping with us today! 

Also thank you to Abel Pandy, the Chair of our 
Stewardship Committee, some members of the 

Stewardship committee who have participated as 
readers or otherwise in todays service and to our special 

guests, Emily Hill and Karen Plater. 



 Hymn: Called as partners in Christ’s service 

 
Called as partners in Christ’s service, 

 called to ministries of grace, 
we respond with deep commitment, 

 fresh new lines of faith to trace. 
May we learn the art of sharing, 

 side by side and friend with friend, 
equal partners in our caring 
 to fulfil God’s chosen end. 

 
Christ’s example, Christ’s inspiring,  
Christ’s clear call to work and worth, 

let us follow, never faltering,  
reconciling folk on earth. 

Men and women, richer, poorer,  
all God’s people, young and old, 
blending human skills together,  
gracious gifts from God unfold. 

 
Thus new patterns for Christ’s mission,  

in a small or global sense, 
help us bear each other’s burdens, 
 breaking down each wall or fence. 
Words of comfort, words of vision,  
words of challenge, said with care, 

bring new power and strength for action,  
make us colleagues, free and fair. 

 
So God grant us for tomorrow  

ways to order human life  
that surround each persons’ sorrow  

with a calm that conquers strife. 
Make us partners in our living,  
our compassion to increase, 

messengers of faith, thus giving 
 hope and confidence and peace. 

 

Hymn: Take my life, and let it be consecrated  

1. Take my life and let it be 
consecrated, Lord, to thee; 

take my moments and my days: 
let them flow in ceaseless praise. 

 
2. Take my hands and let them move 

at the impulse of thy love; 
take my feet and let them be 
swift and beautiful for thee. 

 
3. Take my voice and let me sing 

always, only for my King; 
take my lips and let them be 

filled with messages from thee. 
 

4. Take my silver and my gold: 
not a mite would I withhold; 
take my intellect, and use 

every power as thou shalt choose. 
 

5. Take my will and make it thine; 
it shall be no longer mine; 

take my heart: it is thine own; 
it shall be thy royal throne. 

 
6. Take my love; my Lord, I pour 

at thy feet its treasure store; 
take myself and I wil be 
ever, only, all for thee. 

 

 

 

 


